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STATE CAPITALISM MARCHES ON 
DHARAMSEY M. KHAT AU 

'l'he framework of laws and 
l'egulations for rigorously con
trolling the functioning of the 
private sector has now been 
completely and effectively 
forged. Following upon dras
tic amendments to the Con
stitution enabling outright 
nationalisation, or the assum
ption by Government of com
plete managerial control over 
pl'iYate property, upon such 
terms as to compensation as 
the Government of the day 
might think proper, there have 
been enacted a series of Jaws 
of the most far-reaching chal'ac
tPr. The new Companies Act, 
the further amendment of the 
ln(lustries (Development & Re
b'1Ila1ion) Act, the amendment 
of the Ranking Companies Act, 
and the recent Finance Act 
complete the tally. Taken to
gether with the previously 
existing restrictive Jaws and 
the voluminous labour legisla
tion already on the statute 
book, they furnish such a com
plPte range of weapons in the 
GoYernment's armoury that it 
seems pointleRs to talk any 
longer of freedom for the 
priYate sector. The isRue mnst 
ue joined hereafter on the 
hroaclrr ba~ of preservation of 
frt-Pdom and democratic insti
tution~, hrcau:;;e what is now in 
danger of being smothered iR 
not ju!'>t the private sector in 
the industrial field but Free 
Eu t rqwiRe generally. 

'l'wo moRt outstanding recent 
(•x:unplPs of thP suppression of 

l<'ree Enterprise and the on
ward march of State Capita
lism have been the nationalisa
tion of LifE: Insurance and the 
rcsoFt to State Trading in 
Cement In the range and 
scope of their achievements 
over the last twenty years, 
these two industries have 
admittedly made a notable con
tribution to the development 
and well-being of this country 
measured by any standard. 
Nevertheless, in the case of 
Life Insurance, a vast and 
gt·owing industry was nationa
lised on grounds which do not 
bear dispassionate scrutiny. 
And the result has not been 
conspicuously successful or 
demonstrably in the larger 
public interest :Moreover, the 
conception that with a mono
polistic position, new business 
will come to the door instead 
of being the hard won reward 
of strenuous field work, is al
ready being disproved by the 
alarming drop in the volume 
of new businrRs written since 
the advent of the nationalisE-d 
Life Insurance Corporation. In 
these ch·cumstanceR, it is net 
unlikely that far more loss will 
probably be suffered by Life 
Funds as a rPsnlt of the con
tinuing drop in new business 
than was ever sf'rionsly feared 
as a result of marginal mis
management of iheir Fnnds hv 
a few weak <'OJW('rns in 1?11·~ 
pa~t. 

As for State 'l'rading in 
crment thf' GoY~>rnment's rea-



sons for resorting to this re
main a mystery to this day. At 
any rate the reasons so far 
advanced are far from convinc
ing. The Government's deci
sion is all the more inexplicable 
because the conditions obtain
ing in the cement industry did 
not warrant any such measure. 
'l'lle cement industry had, by its 
performance and impressive re
cord, honourably Garried out 
the stewardship of free enter
prise: 

(a) by meeting the legiti
mate interests of the consum
ers of cement by producing 
quality cement with sufficient 
rapidity to meet the very large 
and constantly increasing re
quirements within the country 
as estimated in the past by 
Government themselves ; 

(b) by making and deliver
ing cement as cheaply as 
possible, at prices fixed by 
Government and in accordance 
with the allocations made by 
Government themselves ; and 

(c) by giving its workers a 
square deal both in the matter 
of the emoluments paid and of 
the services and amenities pro
vided for them - invariably 
ahead of legislation. 

It is true that since 1947-48 
there has generally existed a 
serious shortage of cement in 
the country - a "cement gap" 
Which has widened with the 
ptogress of the First-Five-Year 
I'Ian and which the industry 
h~s heen unable to bridge, des
lUte its impressive production 
~orts and performance. But 
it is also true that we were the 
fit•st to foresee that the gap bet
ween indigenous production 
and demand was likely to widen 
still fm·ther due to the require
ments of the Second Five-Year 
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Plan; and we ourselves brought 
the situation to the notice of 
the Government as far back as 
in September 1955, with the 
offer to import cement and to 
distribute it to the consuming 
public without profit. After 
taking little or no notice of this 
suggestion for some months the 
Government seemed suddenly 
to feel 1:he urgency to resort to 
State Trading in cement and 
sought to justify this step on 
the following grounds : 

(a) the need to import sub
stantial quantities of foreign 
r.ement to meet the current 
''cement gap"; 

(b) the need to sell both in
digenous cement and imported 
cement (which would cost 
about Rs. 40/- to Rs. 45/- per 
ton more than indigenous 
cement) at an equalised price; 
and · 

(c) the need to rationalise 
all cement movements by rail 
so as to impose the minimum 
strain on the transport system 
in the country. 

'Ve had already recognised 
the existence of the "cement 
gap" and had offererl to import 
foreign cement and to sell it to 
the consumer at cost. 'Ve sug
gested that price equalisation 
should be done without profit, 
i.e., that the price of Indian 
cement should be raised by just 
so much as woulrl be necessary 
to meet losses on the sale of in;
ported cement at a common 
delivered price applicable to 
both. We suggested that this 
could be done either through 
the medium of enhanced Excis!' 
Duty, or by imposing a "price 
equalisation cess" on indigen
ous cement or through the 
mechanism of a "price equali
sation pool" or "trust fnnd .'' 



either voluntary or statutory. 
We also offered to evolve a 
pattern of distribution which 
would involve only the mini
mum rail movement. But thr 
disappointing outcome of all 
this was that while the Govern
ment accepted our main propo
sals they rejrcted all the alter
native price equalisation me
chanism we had suggested. 

Under the terms of the 
Government Orde,t" which 
brought State Trading into 
effect, all manufacturers of 
cement have been directed to 
sell their entire production to 
the State Trading Corporation 
of India. The producers of 
cement are paid by the (}orpo
I'ation the same F.O.R e:r
Wo-rks price (less selling ex
penses) as was previously 
allowed to them by the Govern
ment of India on the basis of 
the Tariff CommiRsion's recom
llll:'ndations. In our case thi:-; 
\\'orked out to Rs. 54-8-0 per 
ton for naked cement. pins 
packing charges (varying us
ually from Rs. 13-R-0 to Rs. 
14-R-0 prr ton) to be determin
ed by Goyernment every quar
ter. But the State Trading 
Corporation in turn Sf'lls the 
cf'mrnt to the public at the new 
equalised prier of Us. 102-R-0 
pPr ton F.O.R. dpstination, 
which is inclusive of excise 
duty, srlling expPnsPs, freight 
and othPr handling charges, 
all of which arf' borne by the 
Corporation. Ag against this, 
our selJing price F.O.R. desti
nation before the advPnt of 
Rtatr Trading used to be about 
Rs. 90/- pN ton. 

The purchase and sale of 
cement is actually arrangl:'d by 
the State Trading C01·poration 
through the existing selling 
agencies of thP cenwnt mann-
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fac1urers, who were appointPd 
as Agents of the ~tate Corpora
tion for thi~ purpost>. The 
.Ag~:'nts' remuneration for thei1· 
services comes out of the em
factory prices originally fixPd 
for the manufacturrrs. The 
Cf'ment Marketing C{). of India 
Private Ltd. is accordingly the 
agent of the Rtate Trading CoT'
poration since 1st .July l!lnG 
for the sale and distribution 
of A.C.G. Cf'ment at a eommiR
sion of Tis. 1-8-0 per ton. 

You may well ask why, siner 
no financial Joss i~ involved, 
does the cement industr·y 
oppose State Trading, parti
cularly if this mrasure was 
eonceiv.:>d by Government in 
fm·themnce of certain agreed 
national objective~? To thh~ I 
must nnhf'sitatingly answer 
that the indnRfr"y'.~ objection tn 
Rtatc Trading i.~ fundamental. 
"\Ve believe that all forms of 
81 ate Trading com;t itntP :t 

serious infringement of tile 
riO"ht to freedom of trade• in :l ,.., 
clemoeratic society. The IHPI'I' 

fact that State Trading can 
!'('solve a given proh!Pm in 
terms of agr.:>ed objective~ is 
not, by itself, a Ruffi~irn_t justi
fication for its adoptiOn If other 
solutions of equal, or superior. 
or even slightly inferior 
validitv but not involving 
State h~terf.:>r.:>ncr, are availa 
ble as was the caRe in regard 
to the problem of bridging thP 
"cement gap". l\loreover, Rh<tP 
Trading lops off the PRSPnti~l 
sales function from a basH' 
productive industry --;- a fun
ction laboriously bmlt over 
the years by Free EntE>ty~·isP, 
therebv causing grave InJury 
to it. ·I would also l:'mphasisP 
that State Trading in cemPnt 
runs counter to the dl:'darPd 
poli('it"s of Go\'ernnwnt if::;plf 



as enunciated in the Industrial 
Policy Resolution early last 
year and in which an attempt 
was made to strike an admi
rable balance between State 
Enterprise and Free Enter
prise. The continual main
tPnance of such a balance is of 
the very essence of a socialistic 
pattern of society, if it ·is to be 
built on the fow~dations of n 
democratic Constitution. We 
therefore object to State Tra<J
ing in cement both in principle 
as well as on the nwrits of the 
rase. 

In this context, the recent 
assurances of the Prime l\Iinis
ter in respect of the urgent 
need for India's adherence to 
democratic processes in Plan
ning and of evolving a balanced 
approach between State Enter
prise and Free Enterprise are 
indeed welcome. Referring to 
the tragic consequences of un
balanced planning in an autho
ritarian manner in l0ast Euro
pf'an countries and elsewherE', 
the Prime :Minister rightly 
stated : "\Ve attach great value 
to individual freedom, bPcause 
in the final analysis we want 
thE' crPative and a(h·enturou:-; 
spil·it of man to grow. It is 
uot enough for him mPrely to 
produce the material goods of 
the world". Experience has 
shown that the concentration 
of economic power in the hands 
of GovernmPnt, backed by 
monolithic majoritif'i'l in the 
legi:'llatures and opera t «? rl 
through a well organisrd 
bureaucracy, must in cmusp of 
ti-me result in whittling flo"·n 
both individual freedom and 
I illE'rty. It is with this larger 

With be8t romplimenf8 o.f : 

1.:bjective in view that one must 
repeatedly warn the GoYern
ment against adopting a doc
trinaire and unrealistic ap
proach to problems of planning 
and in the techniques for 
achieving industrial dewlop
ment. Issues like Nationalisa· 
tion and State Trading shouhl 
be conceived as mere means to 
an end, not as ends in tlwm
s~Iws. Democratic counh•ieR 
which have experimrnted in 
socialistic economy have realis
ed that socialism should not 
mean the establishment of n 
number of vast public corpora
tions which only end by bring
ing in State Capitalism anrl 
making the State an all-power
ful organisation impinging up
on individual libPrties with 
hea,·y-handPd hureaucracv and 
regi~entation. " 

Enlightened Fr~ Enterpris1' 
working within the framework 
of planned development is an 
indispensable pa~·t of the d<'
mocratic set-up, for there is a 
close inter-relationship between 
socially regulated Free Enter
prise and Democracy. Fref' 
Entf'rpri8e is not to be accepted 
merely on political sufferancr 
or as something to he toleratf'd 
on grounds of economic PX· 

pediency. On the contrary, it 
must bf' pm~itiYely f'nconragpd 
to thrh·e by appropriatf' incen
tives ancl rPiiefH whPnewr 
needed, because Free Enter
prise bas a legitimate and vftal 
fnnction to pt'rform in n~tional 
planning and deYt>lopment so 
long as democracy i~ the found
ation upon which our Constitu
tion rPsts. 

THE FORUM OF FREE ENTERPRISE 
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